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_22S=SÊEE^^^^and ttiooglll.ll,; «unh «MW he waa entitled to „JTTL?**
the promotion ho tTien «might. rente, «ml iHet My mm #*» «*# fr,

Hie Worihlp ehOrtlp told hie indienne that he ,ci>”,d nonal'»« 'be eopciatroniion of « Я 
wiahnd a seat it the boaid, aa it wonld tender It, Il.; or Та л M Roan—-fit referenoe toll 
him eligible for the Mavorality, end that if elect- of the work we eet it at enmetlMl WWW

in hie composition a certain portion-of1 the Promo- ed <Vr and finished, at one quart# of the price, a« 
ihcon, he became poetical and figWative, arid will be UhnWn by the following abstract fro* a 
soared quite out of the regiph of onr' dompTéheii- Canadian piper :— • ’

" thé соті fra Of t„f the Рай R*»d fVéttt (ho fj|„ 
poetry to the Township of ffeWdb* A 

distance of ten miles, ha# heed takes by Wr. Г*. ,
ward Sea Hen, for ІМЖ), у УбООя Sii>. TM#
Гра il н in c6rt t in nation of the te* Strie from the St. 
Lawrence to rodostry, and will open op an excel
lent agrirultnTar country.

Tlie Contractor makes the/o«i<L and provided all 
material#, except iron, for Jtmfa mUe. If other 
companies could Stake their roads at the same Site, 
і her would soon extOrtd Aeir firtes foom Wébtt І 
to Lake If аго*. л

may ted. In the event of hie Lordship still retaining into the North American and West India Colonies grounds seeing that General Scott, a candidate 
powet' it is not to# late'for him- to come down to on the same terms as the manufactures and produce for the Jhigh office of President of the United 
the House and elate, hie readiness to .vindicate of the United Kingdom. Stated,<plts forth as a Chtim tor public soppoit
the cause of hie Sovereign Qcxs# Victoims, and , CANADA, Whose Agricultural districts ore his adf^cncy of the annexation of Canada 10 the 
legislate at the cannon’s mouth instead of by the fir, from the Sea-tyonrd, cannot send her Grain end Union. ....
ip#per bullets of the House of Lords and Chmy *fToor to Great Britain on equal terms with the • Mr. 'Jefferson, in hie able report on 
nims, which whatever may be the care with which United State, Freight and insurance being tpach і mercm* policy of the United Slates, recommends 
t’ury «vu framed, will in tue «miJ bo «jeily turned bightr. If brought to- the American side of the mutual arrangements with Foreign Nations yir an

they Si. Lawrence for sale, they are met with a duty of «<*•"«« of surplus products, on t^ual torml^

______________ -__________  -n— Britain is not less than 10 per cent., and the *”/ duttee and rttlnciiont. Ht# words are:
Тнк Вяі і i#H North American Associa- Canada farmer Ibis receives at least 2s. s»g.. per *'free commerce and navigation are not lobe given 

Tios,-Tlie^i».imli..n was race ally «labli.be I barrel lest for hi. Tleur Ilian hie American neigh- j°r ,and Л'Г Іік,ІГ
,n Ha,fa, by. few gcmbinen, for Iho ЖЙЇ Ґ« Ц**»

pnrptTsn of developing and making known ta iho population CANADA and NEW-BRUNS WICK. °r high reftUitidry duties on import# into the 
people of England the resources and «legibility of Ofthese articles the United Slates requires a large Colonies. Measures of this kind can only He 
that province as a point for Emigration. We at quantity for their consumption, but being subject- adopted dafely when ilie Nations at. issue meet on 
the time drew attention toil and recommended lo n ^ of 20 Pef sale is greatly «У»«1 terms, /.maiea impo.es high ditties Єй
(hat a aim,las і, , і 4.» r Ti u ? restricted. In our West India Market#, Lumber nonf and Pork, Which she receives nlm-st exelo- 
Ihat a similar Institution should be eslabh-hed in from Maine/and St .vos from Carolina nod Virginia *ively fforn the United Stales; I be price lo the 
this province, which we regret to s.iy has not as meet .on equal terms with similar articles from consumer is enhanced, and the value in American 
yet been done. This Eetabliertient has made Canada and the Lower Provinces. Markets is not aflVtf.ed
arrangements in London, for facilitating their views „ ,nder her present onerous tariff, Hio United 
ru,c„i,i„go.,.dcaig„w,„cb Lined ,„n. %їл”Ш£ "«Гаго

tually to fill that province with Seniors and Сирі- these duties, and we can also send them livestock, 
tal. One of their first Acts* has been to collect W0°L beef, butter, cheese, Oats, and increased 
inch infurtmlinn relative To the r.ii-ard policy „Г ’ЧЙІЇТЇІЙЇ'ья'іЇІЙ . 
ear Yankee N.igbboanr. aa will «live ganvrally fi,„, „„ ,anrfiet hiL't’iZ'd

known, cq.qyinco the most sceptical ля to the niter tor the surplus of Agricolnral produce. The 
improbability of the United States ev r Reciprocal- *,лрЬ article of NOVA SCOTIA and NEW- 
ing either" with the Colonies or Iho Mother Country. • - .АІЇ, lhoir,rÿocc °Г !hLi,r f'isheries.

Tba fellewing IV^er, Л fawaueb-dnee;.
mortis while it proves the advantage of such socie- sumpd in the United Stiites, the duty of 20 per 
ties, will beget such enquiry as will make the fent. being a virtual prohibition—if free, of subject 
North American Colonics, no longer a “terra on,f to R e'nnl1 І,0,Уі ,l,e consomption in tint 
incognita.'' country would be largely increased, and even this

5 ’ ____ would not be more than an equivalent for the free
The .Committee on Commereo .„minted a. .he ^ЇГп^ЖЇЇ'т”" 8|W” Wh*h ™ *Л 

North American Coal and Iron abound in Nova Scotia, and the" 
tot tier is already exported largely, although subject 
tu.the enormous duty of 30 per

Ship Imilding is another most important blanch 
of industry in all the British Nofth American t*ro- 
vinres and Prince F.dward Island^ The reêent 
rnoneure of tiie British Pari initient/ by which her 

і old Nivigniion Laws have been swept away, find 
a new. code substituted for them, has been watch
ed with much interest. As thin measure contains 
a clause under whicl^jlcr Maj-tsly’s Government 
arc empowered to confine its operation to nations 
w hich may fecipfoente its libemf provisions, у 
Committee will merely point out the privileges 
conferred liy tlm hew act on fotcign shipping, and 
extent to wliicn\lh«?y have been responded to lit 
thu Governnienr~rtf the United Stales. Great 
Britain allows fore ga ships to import the produce 
of all nations, without confining them to the 
duce of tlicif own country ns heretofore.
United States do the ваше. Great Ihitain also 
allows foreign ships to bfing to her market 
produce of her possessions# in the i-àast and 
Indies, nr.d the Notih American Colonies, and 
further to participate in Hie intet-Colonial trade 
throughout her widely extended empire. On the 
contrary, the United States do not permit British 
vessels to trade between her Atlantic Potfti and 
California, which ІП «II respects corresponds witji 
the privileges coin-cdtid ta them in the Colonial 
trade of Great Britain, nor do they admit foreign 
ships to register in the United Slates, lit accord
ance with я similar provision in the Btlli-h Act.

Your Committee would now lieg to submit ih. 
contrast the amount of l'xports from the Ünitéd 
Shites, from and to the North American Colonies, 
for the twelve months ending 30ih June, 1819:—

CaesdUn Clergy Reserves by Government 
bo taken as tfie tirât moving of the straw. j

In 18*3 the principles rtf Popery will be effete 
in this country ; awd in 1975, they will be virtually 
eradicated from the united kingdom.

fn 1879, France will b#sud<|enly converted and 
united unjo the Lord.

frt-*er*a>tte yeaV; 137!^ Popery ar.d Mah-tmc- 
daniem shall both be suddently and utterlydestroy-

tO th

a tomber of fet-ціе y# 
, pant hi Main, ind sen 
f Mflé. Sortie nf iFipm 
I (he lemon, at fair ml 
I they ceased to find p 

; recent advance in Xrc

і Wdil'Ynrk Shipping t 
ffidhrt in merkof ha' 

і (hd present Week, hair 
I «ma, 420’ (mis, hnilt at 
f $20,Ш ; and fhe shi 

x biritt « «obbiüstort, si
6 do*.
( These teasels must 
і than (he cost ef-WMtsfr 

I there boift more slis 
[ have ever seen. Л fir 
I ship cannot he hnilt, i 

have prevailed for sev 

her and labor, at less ( 
Cart the Maine and Firii 
ships, Ihmrgb cnnsttncl 
and planked will] ріпі 

. 850 « ton.
Mad it not been for і 

in freiglils, Which has I 
nnnsuil nnd unexpect 

tM> Shipt, ship hirildin 
efcossivefy doll (ho pi 
me market value of si

llie enm- i»kn

mams*.
M Rome wiif fiiir; as also will the temporaPpower 
of the King of Naples, these two being prn-figured 

Sodom and Gomorrah of old. The Emperhr of 
stra, the King of Bavaria, and the.Kmg of Sar 

shall be maintained m a nominal sovémigürty 
by the intervflnimn of Russia, and these united 
will devastate the Italian states.

In 1883. “ These, monarch. shalLlrtkyrtaally 
tributary to Russia, and the peopltrhavin^ made 
an unsuccessful revolt, will be stijl under the yoke 
of political tyrant^,' because they will net be pre
pared for the proper exercise of free institutions 
; mong them. Then wilt begin the twelve yenrs 
submission to the Russian power the modern Che- 
durlaomer. f

“ These will.terminate in the yeafr 1895, 
th.i people of the five kingtloms of Austria, Bavaria, 
■Sardinia, Çome, and Naples, wifi be aided by the 
Chiiethn states to obtain their liberty ; nnd, all 
shall be united unto (lie Lord, nnd begin to restore 
on<f repair the ravages of the time of desolation.” 

Vol. iii., p. 283.)
The value of the cVculated' predictions is now 

in course^of-being tested by the results of import
ant passing events, nnd the present aspect of con
tinental politics appears strongly ■confirmatory of

' Л.8
m dinia

si on
Mr. lVooper did not take the range tlvti Welf 

his wont ort such occasions, but in n concise way 
pointed to the renting of1 the Garleton flat#, now 
producing a large Revenu#, as one of hi* 
projecting, and showed that when he first 
took his scat at the Council Board seventeen 

by ihem. Bn alronld ycara since, the whole of the( ferrie, rented 
Great Britain be compelleil to impose high duties for Ü20 pcr’snnum, nnd that during the past 

.on the same articles, their vnliio in the United -week the recepts from the same smirce had 
Shite* would immediately decline, while prices in rented for over jC5,000 ; he claimed the>mdit of. 
England would not bo increased, because she can being the first to advocate at the Council yoard 
obtain abundant sm;pliflAfrom her own Colonies, the establishment of a Steam Ferry, the McAdam,- 
and froth other Foreign Countries, if she needs iXing the Streets, thé Inspection of Ulour.vand 
them. In one case the Consumer pays the duty, finished with stating (hat he had propounded a 
and in the other tlm exporting rtnlion would pny it. pin* for cleaning Streets and making available 

When compared with the United States, the non-productivC Corporate properties, to the amount 
Colonies nre wejjk and they are strong, hut oof 0f some thousands of pounds anirugfly, an* 
commerçai interests аГе the commercial interests whjch ho wonld bring forward should he be 
of Grunt Britain in right of our connection with her. elected.
ami lo her npperiain, the duly end reeponaibilly of Th„ >m„lc 0, lhe OTalio„ delivered by Mr. 
fm.|J,imd of (t»hhnai jplreaoae у by iba Améri-

cb7,he,°ri À,8"; ЖрГаіЖі^ t wtr ^7, Ч 5 SE- i.hrir гмpîevoniio, Iba prodool. of oor iodualry Ln, idler- Z . ,T ^ f i W,h°m
(crirg Will, hor own ill her irmrkcla. firtal firi.oin bi. mn.l happy alylo drew a be* .1 lhe follie. 
on the other bend opens her markets freely to «niquities not only Of the Corporate Body, 
American (Jitizorts, depriving her Colonial subjects J*?* public men generally. Ijli# Worihlp the 
of^he protection they had heretofore enjoyed nnd М°У°* and Mr. Hooper retired early from the 
wlîmSijheir American neighbours continue to éhjoy while the contest hung long and 'douMful
in //le/rçIBliNmnrket. between thé occupying belligerents, and ended in

The existing nrrangf%ients nre thus ** uneqaal, |b® aneeess of Needhftrh as Aldcrmah, and Hard- 
unjust, nnd injurious to the interests” of the North >Ug as Councillor.
Ainerienn Colonies. The United States have nn On the Western side oftlie Harbor <fiè contest 
undoubted right to impose duties. Great Britain in both Wards, both for Aldermen ahd Councillors, 
has an eomit right to withhold hr,v,liées, and it is was nearly fiéck am! neck all day,'ahd when the

closing hour came, small majorities ploelairiled 
J. C. Littlehale, Esq., Alderman, and f4t. J. 
Thomson, Councillor, for Guys ; and Mr. Joseph 
Beattie, Aldermàtt, and Mr. Joseph Coram, 
Cminenlor, fo> Brooks, and thus ended the event
ful day.

ШЩ r. -
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article below о* tbé com par*, 
five efficiency of Ocean Steaming, must 
we flritik convince brother Tonatlmn, that 
a frog, however if may puff rfsetf up, can
not obtain fhé size,of the Ox :

The Cunards have knocked the wind Out at 
the Collins line. Mr. Collins of thé New Yout 
and Liverpool e-team Ship fine, had memorialised 
Congress for an inereasc of 
American steamers, starting,
he not granted he will be compelled to relinquish ™ .
the superioriiy to the British vessels, rtftd Urging -Я at¥L' ,
that steal* boat opposition is « national concern Шш. ** e a I*13 to
and shoRld be supported at whatever cost. New Щю івпев of Hritiah ships t
when we coWsidcr that (he present government 'Ш tram 041 Colton ports,
compensation nmownts to 4000/ per voyage to the Ж tuatl and March, (hei
Collins line/ and JÉ3300 (> the Canard line, it Ш' mnwowolisoA #h« h.ii

аг.иїюгй?,й'йтаіз 3 SS-,-P4s
wonderful steamers. They hate discovered that u™" Clttfntfston attd $
John Bull is not to he heat so “ (atfigtion easy" 'ж third nr tflfitt ftOttt Ni
after all. The vapouring New Yo/k journals look M York Paper.
rather down in the mouth, at seeing their chum- JH
pion flat on his back and Crying etioorh—If they . 1^ Bti IBlvATlV 15
had not bragged so mticli we could have pitted ‘ [t'rtrtn 0Ш Olvn
(hem more, May llivy apply lhe Icon lo grea. Koval at Aa.insl
1er matters than a steamboat competition—they * Tofsdav
woolil profit by it.—Niagara MM. ty, movniAg, Mr. (li

ЙШИЛИГШ* -fawn *o qoiiac.-lt <« М, Щ Sroddcodby"(ьГи0пС

would n|,pr.r lhat Пічрпісін'. from Êa.l Orey lo " . Ih" larloie of Н^Г.іІгег, Êfqfilfe, on (In Щ roferred to • Svleot Commi
Hi. Evccllcnry, 1.1,ling lo the abovo Homed Лг*'1 " 1" !" ’7 С"Є0"Г’*в Ж gfîf'Kfri,',,?
Railroad, bave « fi-w day. „'„ce boon laid .„-fore 1 H Ж
the Legislature for their consideration; the eon- , . b , * / . t *' Л Messrs. Ritchie, Haningto
dliluny of which «re, (bat the ttfiileli Oovorii- “h'»»'ho«o wk. (i.vo ipeciinolH of І|^ «Міну, Ц. motion win «retained by tl
mev. will f„in,.b (be money build (be Reed 1̂ Й^Жге'в

1 Mte-âsithatthe whole .hall be |ilaced iider'tho Supet Ipprmri.t"'lbl‘7i7h('UX,ltid“ T'Ґ ^ ttkfeïïnd mev'e 

iutuidci,rr of OovcriimentO(I|Xr«. tbl. ijw. .m.Lu 1 À

(ret (be peed folk, of(hi. Piovliicc aee l„ tbl,. a, Cbioly'L"™ еМШуШ Ш.Я W" 6

supposed that Ills l.ordship has tiotKcPn ailrfSTTf ettrtny w flowwi- 1* Ь»ЄЄі ttt .s9noP^»nfdlopuof
k«« »b-« lhat by Hie lime hi. very gmrm„ ofTer „ "* «» alt,«-.*f t } flvfto Î
came lo band, out whole available ftovlnplal J1 »ould «"“«J »*«mel, plelauto lo heat Hill I hi lat. UU Lonlfô/«ci|U

resources would lie pledgnHor the construction lovcre 01 fino Ar,“ lind aalermirted to scfkboul thé Ж; the time is at length Como 
of the ftritiah North American Railroad, and *ood "Mk 16 entneriandwlllioul delay. f «o"»l enlerptUo may tie
that however much wo might have been Inclined |CJ^tlie,al,ilenient made by Mr. Kahely |„ Ц, 1 * thre^doe, ) o’, «meg ode
lo have closed with him, It would” lie quite out of report of Neimhuiii'a1 Speech et the 11 oelingi il t the |i«rt of the Inhabitant 
our pojrer so to do# Or dues hie Lordship euu- unlrue, nor can w« lie induced to belie** Brunswick ns they forihoi
|ю,е that the people of till. Province, provided Li* J&» Wëiljiti» MpM the fHrople ot Nov . Scotia
they had been perfectly othetwiae diaengageih Й.Д^Tt, Maje.tv’ 

would have accepted such terms is be offers ? || lteceived expluin,lions (atfbologios) |>om the bartieâ/ <K work of so tun ell import 
inch be III, View, of drltlMt North Americana, It «Mhe nîlm, ‘ 11,11 * Г1"1 tl,c (’,HI,,'rv "
I. no, much to lie wondered at that he ha. made JЙі JlK

were tliosé—•« Huit the party he suspected as thu Ш gUarantcoh the вате its wi 
writer of I uiiutt, bad denied being its author Canada Uanals.
, ,.1* 68, r"u*d n°t prove that he had tv Ht ten 2rd. llefvrs to the fifrobrt'

the letters he of course could hot attack him.'*— lation and resources this 1
* J"'1 ^ èahdid lender, does not Mr» the Colonies : and lays do

r eUety a gratuitously adding the Word (nppolmies) Ш Colonies ought to assume 
r '.rhttch likt» kike enjoyment in U tittle blind Ш the costa lor their own d 

or a bit of malice. Fur a true version of the case. Я undertaking will enable the 
we refer our traders to the UHicle in this ІтьГев- F 4th. Lays down that ai, 
stun, head Livk Elections. ^ | bThhient must he contlugei

ШН constructed through froi* !

vKr.3 ГййійМТ"-: 9 вйп їйжthe arrival rf »'™ d l ,at.nn “ It. great advantage, («dire.
üui l7 L llle RV'alne'' Unirai. » nut-pay aa a wereamile tlm

complete null or people or all -Іеасііійіопа v,«th. Argue, that If each
take place, very much to ||,e annoyance g1 «• »*“ «"= through
ol tl^v officer, «ml paaacngeia. We really / 4 ***“ h,t'
liornr Hint none but aucll aa bare bn.ineaa ’ uîittîtlrot: 
on l"iarJ, tt ill ih feture intru.le; la aliould reap the large,! profita in tl
tne piveent ill-hiatthehetl practice be Ibl- her wild lands, llis 1/ih
logged’ up, it will leave room for our Arne- ‘h,t * from ear

ЙГ ГЙ'Гп пЛti* ЛіТ **wM№ykViti**s t>r wild men of the wood». * best plan to pursue and tl

sure to the several Lcgislat
8th. Merely states that 

Sir fcdmdnd Head and Sii 
orders to communicate w it 

^ subject, and expresses Hi*
Щ, satisfactory arrangements

Ш and this greed Wnoth comme
À of I copy of c l

to the Ron. Joaepk notre, dal 
V The writer stales that kj 
I letter from Sir John Ham 

. Щ txrc on tSBD.WW—the snm 
'Æ Mructing ttie Nova Scotia h 
Ж the British Government, ii 
.■Г ney may i* proenrei at a c 
4a **• T»e Government pro 

'Ш rente# the amount, or to 
ЩЯ Hnpmat tVeavury. іш-m th« 

1st. No money to be. adv 
miawatmints ere felly 

WWWiA end Vanadevto ea 
Кпм wr Montreal, pasi
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INOIAN INTEttUiENCB.
INTERVIEW BETWEEN THE GO- 

VERNOR-GENERAL&GIIOLAB 
SINGH.
It appear, that Ghoiab Singh 

an Dec. 22, attended by between 2,000 and 3,000 
nf hie Troupe. The interview, filed for the 2-lih, 
was pot off for two days on account Of the ill 
lisnlth of the Mniquis of Dnlhousie.

n of tire 20ili a deputation of officers, 
ing tho Britidier commandin# the station, 
panied by his Staff, the Comminsioncr of Laliore. 
*uid the (iovernor-Gcneral’w весгс(игі“а, proceeded 

eet tho Maliariijiih, nnd conducted him through 
* street about a mile long, composed of the wh îb 
of tire Troops in damp. Gholnh Si 
ad at a short distance fr

lighting from his olepfi 
ary (jovornment, wit 

On arriving 
hoosie, who

compensation to thé 
that if each increasem.

It 54
general meeting of the British 
Association beg leave to. report :

'Hint having had under consideration the present 
position of the" trade of thu Brilbh possessions in 
North America arid the West Indies, they feel it 
tu he their first duty to bring to the notice of the 
Association the various changes which haw taken 
place in the commercial relations nf the Col 
with fli$Mother Country, nnd wiili Foreig 
witliin the- last few y curs. These cluing в art, , 
chiefly to he utfiihuted to n completo reversal of1 
the former commercial policy of Great Britain.—
Previously to the year 1825' Iho fort 
the North American possessions was" conducted 
almost wholly in British or Colonial vessels, a few 
free ports only being op/n to Foreign shipping —
I rom the 1st JimuaryyfS2e, the privilege of trad- 
ln6, Wj'h F ore i g ІЬ-цреї ops ндвдгеїіііу extended, 
and nil kinds of merchandise ndiliittrd into the 
free ports of the Colonies, (except n few prohi 
uited articles,) but subject to high discriminating 
duties to be collected by Impcrialofficers, in nddi- 
Hon to the ordinary Colonial revenues. These 
Imperial duties were from time lo time gradually 
relaxedJUI Hie year 1S4fi, when the first Minister 

n of repealing 
, (litis

terms as they could obtain supplies frohi the Burent 
State, or her Colonial Bosscseiims. This important 
concession was granted the following year, bat it 
hns never been sufficiently appreciated by foreign
ers, owing probably to thu fact Unit Gterti Britain 

« * . . having previously opAed her own extensive market
On Frirfff, the 27th of December, the Most »or the free admission of futeign corn, and many

Noble the Marquis of halhousiè, attended by a other lending articles, (he privilege of free ml in is.
brilliant StiifT, all mounted on elephants 2І in >lon to her Colonies was deemed comparatively of
number, ptocceeded in State, under a salute of M'dle value. 3
19 guns, to return the visit paid him the day Asa natural result of tho nhcfrit policy ofGrflflt iW tiNtttb stAtfes to
befot* by Maharajah Ghoiab Singh. Britain, ns well ns of their G-ogriiphicnl position domestic t roduce,

Tiie procession was preceded and followed by (be • ratio between the North American Colonies 7c",,n^»
by Hetachmenis of the Body Guard. and the tailed States has increased, fvhllo Щ! Шо

The whole of the Troops wcle out and fi rmed » ЙН the British West todies (except with the ^ . ,, .. .. ,«
in Line, ns they had done the day "before, from laland of Jiimsicn) has ttinterlally declined. lotui to tho I. uited Kingdom,
the camp of tire Governor-General towards that of Your committee are prepared lo shew that this ІМгоктв into TiIe VNitko states from
Gholnh Singh, the Troops of tho latter being also Irndo is suscep ihlc of n hutch greater increase if Canada, Foreign and Domestic
paraded and completing the Line. placed on a looting u| mutual ndvantoge tu tiie ». 4 él.48l,(/82 UtVtC ELECTIONS.

On Saturday, the 27tii of December, the entire inhnlmnnts of both countries. To accomplish title B,|:«h North American Colonies, do. t,346,798 . . . ,н„ і,._ Ллт , ,- ' force at Vizierabad was pa.adcd, on,ter Major- end it ,s of tho first importance that all lL North ^ . 4 . ----------------- flloЛ Й L hf Î іЛ ! ^ У
OvnerelSir Waller Oilbeil, O.C.B., and Brigadier Aiherknn Galnnlv,.Hnillil act IH onlMn, and IHatoad Total Import., £2,828,880 „ ,"ьна,иІ rf, J^Mill vreivL.I I Ih .

for Br„ad« oxerclao in Ih, pre.enc, „Г »> .«ndm, in W„M„,,„n ,1 diUVrent’llnrea, „vont, гаом ти* unm o то ul ,,C. fdt Wfitriit*1 т ЛГКі
the Governor-General, end Maharajah Ghoiab llemen deputed by dillerent h"die* to urge llwir Canada, Domestic Broduce, F2 320 32Л ih u йім fiw* , BUfl,0“' exercising
КІІЦІІ. The Troop, were ondar anna, on ih. re.p,vli„ cl.im, on SUreber, oflNm,,.,, » „Л t'm.i.a, їТО"’" 1 ^‘w. lower Ward», (Rotton
Peredc-iroond behind lh« c«mp, a Mill, before 7 ee on lhe fcxeceiivc Hrperinienl, pool enmmiilev Brit. N. A. tolohlee, honieltic, 3,811^83 „"'"“l* « w"' ”l*"Vd »"d, vl»№d slinulla-

аж»:тде For:ie#- Co„,t.t.
silted of five Corps of Infantry, vie :— Her Majes- poweiful influence in obtaining an object of such Total Exports, 88 ttM »rt? , **q., ih the Election for
tv’s 10th and 2tth Foot, the 2l»t, 32nd, and 84th vital interest to these Brovince*. _______ the office of .Ahicrmon. while Mr. J. Lortotr a,,. , , ,
Regiments of Native Infantry, tier Majesty’s 9th Your committee believe that ihk question htay Exports exceed Imports, " $5 277 387 lrlcJ l{l,es with Mr. G. V. Now ttx ; the r«r*ult "Uc, e8^Cll'oUa blunders in Legislating lor them.
Ltncers, tho 4th Native Lancers, and the 6th be submitted to Her M«jft«ty’* Ministers in a light Your L'ommilteo hate not at hand material* f..r wa* l,l4t bo,lr 1,lc opBoneitts retired early in the Hiidet cohtrol of Oovcrnttteht оШсеп», end these,
Inegular Cavalry, with two Batteries of Artillery which will demonstrate clearly its national import- furnishing seperately the amount of articles bamed T*1*11??”’ leaving the old ihcümlrehts in uosses  ̂ too, httder Whig patronage, truly we should have
--altogether about 6,600 Men. After forming Line ance and the just claims of these Colonies to .iave to tlm comparative tablo of duties, sod Whi- h have *4n °* been blàced in an i(hehetehlt» в:..,.Йп« . ь ,j
the Troop* marched round in slow time, then àjjain «heir commercial intercourse with the United ! formed a largo proportion «.Г lhe Iheresss ot King * Weed seemed to be the scene of.Hr.c .. „ an üfieuviahlc situaQon. A Road
fTthed Line, advnneed, covered hr the Light S'ates regulated by principles of reciprocity and exports since!846, but making я most liberal Bon. no less than seven parties having taken the bUm hy east, conduced by
I ompame* of the different Corps and by the guns, mutual benefit. ..Ilowanee tor Cotton, Tobacco, and other articles По,!К ^Ч0 Гог Aldermen, Messrs. Fairwrutltcr Oovcrumeht оШпега at any Salaries, ahd every

‘ firmed square to receive Cavalry, again formed Tiie advancement of lhe North American Urn- not embraced in the table, the additional trade and NecdRam, and five for Councillors, Messrs, item of the mute riât âbd tttâchitierv imported ale»»
Line, then Columns of Companies, the Cavalry vrnee dependi upon iho prosperity of their egrkol- resulting from tRe repeal of duties on Corn and Halite way, Hooper,'Mercer, Harding, and his ntic* *w.t ih» «sdtbd» ь*шиіи. k ,, /
advancing, charging through the internals, and j «oral, commercial, and fi-hing interests, nnd the Provisions, is one of immeasurable value to the Worship the Mayor ; (Mr. Mcltcr retired llle d»v " cotitttry bound heck and heels
retiring under cover ol a fire from the Artillery.— dwc.'opmcnt of their mineral weslih. For these U tided States. previous.) Mr. Needham opened the ball to u a eréévaxiiX* tàx to maintain я host of Go-
ST with the general salute, we ask the British gover*me*t to secure for us Lopin*, next at tho comparative amount oT pretty numerous audichce. The little man WHfrtttt locusts to lord Rover lis with the nroud
after vrinch the Governor-Geoersl nnd the Maha- reciprocal advnnmge. in our «"«de with .ho United trade Г^ееп the United States, and tlm North acemed rather embarrassed, and was I,у no matte contumely, fed by the Brovince hul l* 
r»jAh returned to their respective cao.ps, nnd the Sntc^in return for the greullN>oo she has confer- Amertihlonies, it will Wreen that the balance means as sücccssftil as u.usl in producing •• the Tcctlv irresw »п.П і* ». îu n, ^
I roops to tlwir several qoaiters. • It was a line j red upon the latter nation, by Opening her own sg -in-t îïïe latter is ns nearly three to one-wry loud lanett which bcsrwsks the vacant mind - 7?, * П ІЬ,Є Be stttlioritici. We repeat,

breezy morning,’ says another correspondent,, port* h-r the free admission of, GMW, Hour/nnd dot i,ivo evidence of the sdvantages enjoyed by He comirtamod that hehad not tree* treàted wûh lhâk ^ *ІПгеге,У truet В Is the last opportunity
wt,T «■кіЛч.їіімлй; йг. re! !?- rrZnU’.^.-.Vv’itro й Ь- <* -*w. »“ •>« ** r*£ “ ^or wd** «■*

Ttie kail, beiwe.n tlm end Cashmere, are am 58 docmg lhe dalna on Itic.-, Chew, Boiler amt - la lhe "erne (.Me. Ilixwn which Ilia Готееоіпе .re *wrrt Ihn-e liww-eiwn hie mairqw bonce tn nne BavT^c ttnltiti North America. He finie 
-'f- “ïî,.",',r "d'' anerei *iA •*>«. S“d'. »f whi-h lhe I nilcfi Sim,-. i;,, .!' j lak-n.-lh.il ,hc гортп, from lhe Vniied Siaic, ю hcTnWmVjc tT mUnkc ег’^гії'Іго ? а""Г’“"'1' Ul* *Riril оГ »ГГ»'і«оп end Ji«R„„

.34.4 I. lhe bnl'iinny <Tlbe«wno. Л lUM he. been incre.re.1 IV lhe ,,i№ly ! .be .Vo„b AnreHeah Volooim, inrignifican. a. they initoaA rf°hnï»c. tt-ImroS-,îw ' h .i-mV:"' ! W* pvAinaden. me,Idling with L'otoni.l hefi„

'.isasSvWaS1*-іА:ипй:«sss/skst,»»that whste vet coo lit rj' yield* to the dommst.on <d and Colonial interests may reeatre ve*fmcM watches over «is commre„.,„i understand that his success was with him і mat- №<MV. . „ , " "

tfJsaSpVa-’SS! scstiarrsasi {gsatsiicKsftitsasj!-JKSr «• «.
appearsnceoT relief from the thraldom ofijicbut tn much greater quantity and virtue, are ex- «rade on ibe.r own terms, t.svmg demanded in bo*rt*en.v f^'sed, he took the opportunity of! shewing it Would h,v, k.' *7 і ice in some oT nn, *”d g,№o

f WÏC from Ibc-Cnttrd Sfkie* U> Great l rttsin, successive ffcgntiaii.ms that Great Britain **)*»£, that Mic petty he had acre red Us the і ^ ***** * WBm w<.4lbrr y,-. remaitt, yetjhe
1 n ha!».: ant* tit that otherwiw favoured land m tho wh-re they 8rs either free « vut.i*« щ trill,og *»K»o:d admit the pr&ucts of the United Siate. UT,t<-r M <knied ft, and is he could not prove | ^nwnry^°‘l to '***Ч«*се oT buiïdmg s good wellhcr «a truly beautiful, the

» Vroreebt ignorance, and mcepaldc of hecomme 1 dunes. *• wittm «mon hy the rates 10 the following «#10 the Wert twdu Mariwrts on the same terms a* fcf,J***H»e perso*, I* was, a* * mutter tfcottrre, M*,il*ry Road, $nd to have the privilege rf the l*»w ol the *ttn*ppc*mteh*v*weeurSmt*d
tei !T”'м'Шяя* o»ri»ec 1.

control * their Niiritnr.l edviwT. ; Ihci, only ; ii-.t-i' «сЛмії. w»e .eloeqaroily conrladnd whheai r.„hr«< in. ( <* «” Sr hi« ctproting евлГп^" £,) i 5* ‘".‘T*'?”***’ t** * l,h,r*1 «< Un aingbag ef
rhsnce of eec*pe from fhe miserable life Vhey leal Anhcs. - - - »d va! «іpc fid « Vwt. «Ь* онгемьопхМс pret«roimu, iho Amencun govera* ! msAe tap their minds far * rich treat of ^ Bends, would have been »u ^ ,e <^mo. *»d the voice ol the «turtle is
M borne Iwmg to expatriate ihrm-rlvcsfrofqtijfir Grain of all kind*. - 20«r| 1 * « quarter л п'пЛ 'mumeed in complain <K the eximing state j *ct*ihly. and as Mister Bifly left this qeertio* So w^eeMmtA eoRidently gtcal to attract Capitalists ” ***,eM'
faitoir land and become rend,.,., in dl«ant Попі «idMeel, «lo. ;s(4,r Khrol." ^ of lhe trade, tnd ro l«e a. lhe уси І«Л. .he : *«>oe# obwmrily. it my mol he .ті» that we <o torn « Congeny fi, Лс Wnodiat, cbmrderion few- |w. ' J* ,------
roloniea. Timber,- Soelred. - 'ї(іл,і l& p load. Tommme ot I <tci|* Wel.een. ra the ІІоам iftrmrmale (hat eiiril i. da*. The *Wl. <# the of the «тем ргон г» 4 І —!*. - . **• *—'«Wdlt the IV-

. —.Thee, me kind etwoik ta at prr-ieatino(ieratiorr  ̂Deal., Bon’d, ft МсапГ-'2<:^«-' 1«„d - R'Tr--ro,"«»-,. (-'-«riled « fe-potr, from «liieh „■«carethcr: lh« hrn.m аг**-10 , gf_____N1“»d!»CTt—Ifee yiWat fe-fe
■ by the «.«оиргіоі, <cccJe-.irtieal ride, gnd .«the, 1 «iir,’,. - . Vt)#,! 15. i load. rtw fi.flow.Mi ,«in«in, o« , fc» <5y*e w», pron«^,t Mgrt- „ ^------ —-------- і !!гЖГ*Г?>- гей*)»r ifcHi-
. » I.:«n, to reduce the Inhalihrata оГЛіееоопІгу lo Tire Wmid. - flip, 6, p rori. .. t viiMi » V " ’2”" •” «dlhc Oi^c Lemlltive VMe mortby, щюглг- ! Ц'оава» San. Цмагя—Wc.yb. "***3*% Suidfem

ж ter lower menderd'fhin it riiw eirioysniidcr * ’ Wood—manuftirfvrHl ЯОрс dd > culririéet 1 irled.taieree to rib,rave il.the cegtflitnm rtfAÎe ed і* tiie CSreariAe; tint Necdbem .^Зіц- і .hi, —tiboi Ma-„ i^ ^ _____ **“&*-■ \%l JCfefef»ife]y (Д
fiber.) eoirfitntion, e.Kl Acil/lie, fi^oc.lio. rnmAH-imbth—d.^ To, WWWrc.t -dvreom-e «Kf.wee.ti- t:.,md ibetiOnA in Si. №y, ...boo. w *" ***?** **..'** >Vw*” ■ Md

• greeter tin. it ha, ever |ircrjou,fy cl»ericnrr:d, - Vofl««Ied-. KiLi Ггое. I "Л i fteir ео.Аа.іошс „Ljwl. ri!S TT ******. »«**•"■ fc fetdfe «-Irndm ^ | «ro«d». «**&■»*„
end і, ■ periidbmeirt To the heed. Of the Govern- TWi.TlrM and Ticklcii S(lt.. 1, p cwl. ■•uceTbti,nMb7^W’"' ' ""“І*"' “-"'Иг <«"*ке'т*іІ. • Ma edrfci, Т1^ «wtm-ww. —, tiu. voder .Ti«^ Co»»**, ™
menl wlio I,eve .hown. w.riroffirmnewin r.««- ГІ.ІІ 0,1,. . . . SO,c Ггес. ! ------- rimc ...a tiike, wr Iriti, tiro-M-e. n rV?;b,.o,i- éwi*1,w. ■ »« rw»ro«m-H i. «-loot, Br^bTh.'TfetÜ! 2"?
mg the p.|«» *H«ew.K,n, (he emmtey » « «we. Homed Veitle. oo,,, .. „„ ,be coi»iwc, *r- 4wper, who «tit, w„ rbe «tr««t|de «ніИ м pndhaWy -Л «dvmomt-ovrt,- ed « *e T.rLo, H»e„ irt

«0. widmot iny peminenunrthn*, jf, ,nd rnlm, l.,„ Stock. ,21,^; Tw. - ІЗ BrTwkCoWmTm tlL UV- vLtl ««W df ti- >«,,*) гКЬмі-Г^йсІІго. md J «VVS roll» шмГТі**fc!/4hileroy .ndgood WeTüüjïlwe c«ce|#t llm tjvm, win be, fi.rlunil.-fy die- i*«irk. Tfilf. lievoUil-,/.] 211—.- |'w. " end ud the C«—lieedl rtf Ameiiea ere ш, ! „ 7*  ̂<tr'ntnC10 tfliinr in tu—roWed |«)umc., would not естом -ft— Trflmi,, f, -■■ » , m ,1,’mc tiudlhe fcuildjrw — ub E?5I
gileyed gre.l rnorel course OTid.T tl- eireum- ! *«"•■ • • 7 !«£’! 7.«(«.„w,. Jnîrredri Of thro,. ' aH rL did -m U
■dene,, end will, we truet, with rbe »d .iftl- Setter, .... Iblf, ; 10, bkg wcwt. --flute,." 4 te.<-t.dfri-(lulled Needb.m md 1„,fd,md^ They Mi* «ef-l _ t-AuriwT,-. éq-hed e-jljîfflle
Mble etoer«m« .be he. el lèet «kctol. lN, i Tellew, .... ЗН,.-; I,. M/dt? v «и. ТЬеи deoinaf. wore wo. --.1, e-— ”*<< henceH* «ouri» ie 1É,CerdwnmeoewL **"*’ We wfedteefti- Trade from The «‘«mb f~Ni.-c. ------------ - -ДД
4“",.ЦУк7 j^.lilel. dime, ti- .fjheew, fe tifOeio iwd «*,.*». VWdtitMe ***. *осе-. Prim- «And, M redro-ti-

іеіеіу, wliere ehe mey I- froe trointlirm*»*, uf Ale. .... »),,! F«e. . eironR eermmt of ггікне far «MA Needlum «2 ™ *»» С*«Л №«*
«U her eneroiee. - ^ig lron, . . }HUpc, Tree. •».(,himrolf emotufloM. fend.-m-rod »luJS »«dd «Чи feew ee-etilMedk A—..

Wed l^rd Vetineerev m* eeied with the :}*”• «’ v- • Drier Tree. of reciprocity ie—— Ann tile -free ожеіешіоемкігі— «hcre^end figeree rcteiive le tiîN^tiÆtiwe Tec- nerte, eed fferiNN’-y—i,y ti-oagb llriiidk Terrdory
roarege we elwejni cooeidered fee ’i—Meeeed, end »*Wi.le3**fci«. I Srri Tree. bZmZ *™ld he eWM Ч '“î"**' ***#», dr dbewieg«-e, w. fc «my eel W «ам-rdt. «ZZ".,- ГТ?,'
•I once d-memleil of the Ton to withdrew bl, *•*"'. • • Bgroj Teee. «met ee e ciglU. eed oetife HW Д-**** «—« *f fci» fcldfelb heiee de ,iw»e.wMpi b-afej-lyuijri—.. , .о і..Т"У

wttt ttir Снам i.e* HT»###» esàdi в ТТпмаЦіои of the orodéew uf-h*nit "'■Уl'wfllât fitrly Rie Colonies. existed as to the publklier,—w#t eUlîh гем ihr ^reyhjg trefle ЄШІЄо, tte ébéériiéi ipeoiile. N|V "F****^ si» élm
552^1?  ̂ thepw^ H, um, m,d Mmrim, wfo dlmHmd fui tore W WrW^mkwi^ Tÿettey *f ihc ^
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The injustice to 
jected by Hie 
policy prevailing
United Stnies is. loo glaring to ГеПіаіп long nnte- 
drps«c«l. Tiie United States Government cannot, 
on the principles it maintained throughout the West 
India controversy refuse (9 admit our piitural pro- 
ottets into their iiiailtefs on 1er tne ot “ reciprocity, 
ftir eompetiiion, nnd mutual advantage.'* And 
the British Govcrortibiit cannot longer decline infer- 
ffrii.g ofli'ctually in onr belntlf without compromis
ing her dignity nnd risking the affectionate attach
ment of her Colonial subjects.
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nits guest to a seat on tlm right hand of his own.
The Governor-General was in the costume of a 
Minister of State, while the ruler ot Cashmere was 
radiant in n green and golden dress, set off by a
many.coloured turban. The presents on both imperial duties were from time to ti 
sides wore then brought to light, and some people relaxed till the year 1840, when the 
Inive been ill-natured enough to say that, although »'f the Crown announced Iris intcntlm. 
on our side they were to nn immense amount, yet "H discriminating duties in the Colonies*, 
we were not losers by the exchange. Ghoiab «potting-their markets to foreigners on tho 
Singh then returned to his .camp, tinder a ealute terms as they could obtain sonoliee from the t 
of 19 guns. Our informant has not nnlighted us 
ns to what passed between the great folks ; but it 
ii supposed that all the changes word rung that

ceremony
K
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я the 
Well

} interests of Credit BHtnirt on this Continent are of 
sufficient magnitude to entitle th.-m to ItеГ special 
cure, nnd Нін у would thehTore hope that energetic 
meiiRiires wilf be adopted by nil the North Ameri
can Provinces to hrgo this Important subject on tiie 
consideration of ||нГ Majesty’s Ministers. In 
closing (Iris report they beg to express their Opinion 
«hat the гадммегсіпі interests of Iter Majesty’s Bo«- 
scssmiw AvoSld he greatly promoted by tit 
under one (.'entrai tiovernment.

All which їх respectfully submitted.
llAVlb ALLISON. 
WILLIAM MURDOCH. 
WILLIAM 1.AW8ÜN. 
BENJ. WIER.
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